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PiüLfUELPHIA. ÏÏILMUÜUION AND MLT1Ä0Ü OUR NEW PAPER
R^IIiRO^LD.

*

T
PLANTATION »ITTERS.I »KINK

A D1U11LV CO.t^BNTJiATED
VEGHÏ ABLE EXÏRA&T,

A ru*« TONIC
THAT WlfcL lüäLUäVE TUE AÏFMCTRD

ANS NOS MARK DUUKKAlUto.

MOT A HUM
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.I FOB 1804.HE TRIBUN

PBOSPECl’US.

tjÄifffrilHtteStr#/

A ootapuund remedy, in which we have labored to 
et effectual alterative that eau be 

made. It îb a concentrated extruot'of Para Surna
ger aggregfitewowiuiimi cnen parilla, so combined with other substance of Hill 

any éther newspaper publisfiod in America, or (we greater alterative power as to afford an eifeotive 
beliove) in the world. Compelled a year sinoe *° tidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is roputed to 
inorease thajMioe of it* teVM»l lHsuea, or submit to . ourt< lt ü belieyod th«t BUCh ft remedy is wanted 
the pea uni ary min of its proprietors from the vary | those who suffer from Strtuhous ooiu plaints, and 
IttâgaiLude of its oiroulatiou, it baa probably since that ,ono whioh will accomplish their 
pm ted with some patrons to whom its remarkable . pr L of iuimtinao servi«e to this large olass of 
cheapness was a controlling rcoommendataon ; but LexioW-oitiACixs. Row completely this compound 
others have taken their places, and it has.now more wiU {j0 hafl been proven by experiment on many 
than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and i eg- tw Wurat 0JUies ^ b0 found of the loliowing <
«Inr purchasers—an exoeaa of at least Fitly Thon- j ._
sand over those of anv rival. And this i nprecedeni- r ^örofula and Scrofulou» Complaint», Eruption» 
cd currency it has achieved by very Ubertl expea- and Ar tive Disease», Ulcer», Simple», Dloieke», 
ditures ki procuring early And authentic intelligence, Tnnwrt #aU jtheumt ÀXuld Head, Syphili» and 
Ly the fearless expression of convictions, by the free „philitic Affection», Mnrcurial Dieea»», Drop»y,
employment of ability and industry wherever it N#Mra^ia or jic Douloureux, Debility, Dy»pep»ia 
»jght o on tribute to oioollonoo in »u, d«uartmont an(/ W{ Brynp.lai, Ecu or At. Aa„o,</.
of our onto curiae, arÿ by unahrmkm* Bdelrty to tha an,| indoed tb' „hola oU3a 0f oomplauita avu-
diotates of J uatioo, Humanity, and * «.dom u frurn Impurily ,j ,Kt BUoU,

By T»ry largo outlay. for e*rly and autbmrtic ad This oon, UBd b<) fgund „ grMt promotor of 
T10O8 by teUgrapb and otherwue frem its own oor- wbin taken 1B the spring, to oapot tbo foul
raapondanta with th. various nntt. ol tht tuMki ha|aor< ^ leatsr m the bloal at tuat sou»ou of 
and by speoial offorta to furmab auab miorm».a.u he „ th(1 Ume,„ ,*p»l«i«i of thorn many
raapocting Markata, Crops, new diaaoraw» or im- rouk'm dia'rdors ^ jipffd ia tbo bud. Mum- 
pforemeuts m Agrieulture, Ac., as must specially tudea

- ***35 “*’.iuonaly labored to BOiTes from tba endnranoe of foul eruptions and ul-
make a journal oalottlated to meet the wants and „ SQ through whiob the system will strive
subserve the interest* of tue Producing classes— tu rW lt,at oorruptionSj if n„t assisted to do this 
That end we n&Va at least measurably attained ; for through the natural channels of the body by an ail 

other newspaper exista in America *r Europe tcrative medicine, dense out the vitiated blood 
which * ^ habitually read by nearly so many tanners whenever you find its impurities bursting through 
and thpir families as is Tut irt6une»to-uay. We the in pimples, eruptions or sores; oleine it 
ïhill labor to increase both the number and the sat- wllcDeVHr it a tuul> and yoxit lee; ingB W1ii s-ji you 
ih,nation of this by far tho most numerous «lass of wdon> Even where no particular disorder is lelt, 
its patrons. ...a- people ènjèy better health, and live longer, lor

Hiring the existence of the Whig party, thrs fa- clcaa;in the jbiood. Keep the blood healthy, and 
par supported that party, though alwpyii sympathi- Jfcll ^ w eli but with thi8 ytkhxiixïm ol ate disordered, 
«tinwg ith the more liberal, progressive, Anti-ölave- theie 
ry ‘f wing" thereof. When new issues dissolved pr 
transformed old organitations through the cpoutii- 
usous uprising of the Missouri itsataiotion. Tun 
T.ubu.vü heartily purticipatca iu that moveiuent, 
and was known us Kepuoliean' When the iuug 

oldering ouaspiraey to divine and ueStroy 
eountry or reduce it entire to ooiupiete .ahascuu-ut 

the Üiuve i*owar ouiKuuateu in nveri treat» u and 
robehion, it u.turady, neoessai-uy regar.iod Wr-iSt- 

to tuis conspiracy as puraui Uat to all other 
u^u3iduianoU3, and fievoted ail its eu. r0 
iorts to the niaaitcuauyo oi oor ini-u. iu etery 
great oouuovei.-.y wuauh has divided our uountiy, it 
has been .ouud on. that «ide Wuiun u^i,uia»iy 
uiands tha sympathy and support oi the iui0e 
jor.Jy oi aokool-houoes *Kn-i i-ho ueoiued uuuunty of 
grog-öhops, und iis dôubti.jS will be to the ia»t.

• Amentjy ueoiiiug uud stnriug 
caùtirm^; adjustment of 
lax 'i'uiBCnx leaves tho tune,
oonuitions of that adjustment implicitly to those 

promotR. lawtully in authority, cukuding in their wisdom
• .Ft ii 1 it i, .. u , . , , aud patriotism, anxious to aid tueinXo tho utmostParrallel linea —•tham kmd o. lines 1U arduou!J reaponsibiLities and not to emoar- 

that never cum tugetlier. raos .them even by possibility. Firmly believing in
“Militär* nécessita" tea ophi.er, *nd a 

gallon of whieki to every three privates. ry is the true uuu omy absolute
tioqal ills—that uny expedient that etops short of 
this can have but a truuaieut and illusory suocess— 

theory ot •* reoonetruction” und 
by Ltiother—

War and Amy Phroae».
‘ Onluoo the dog« o? war”-r-bi|4 muaal© the 

darn krittera ; if you don't, aomhhody wi.l 
git hurt.

‘‘Warov Eztermina8hunM—this fraze Ve- 
longe jioloy tu Kommiasara X>ç;*Artantôt.

“Advance Ouara"—this i» Ä gard thft-hav 
■tu bav in pur armoe tu keep our follera from 
pitch in' in tu the enem„ fruutwoedi.

“Uore Gard"—thi^iaji gard th^hay tu ketp 
our fellers, wh *n tha aie surrounded, froki 

pitohin’ in tu the enema backwards.
"Awl quiet on the Potermuck"—this shows 

■what perfect eut^eoktion oar fellers or under.

"A sHckceesfttf rods'*—cutting oph a turn
pike within the enema’s lines, and bringing 
in a blind mule and 2 niggers tu board.

“Resorted .Kurps"—this, i take it, moons 

our ophieers, who die at tavern stalls 
are stuffed, and cent home to berry.

fd*ce the CbauKe or Hoars.il 11
fIMIE nleef PUatatioo BU^ie is without preeo- 
L dent in the history ef the world. There is no 

aeoret in the Tnattèr. They 
speedy, strengthening health 
«red. It requires but a single trial to understand 
this. Their putity can always be rqjied upon. They 
are onmposed of tho celebrated Callsaya Bark, C*js- 
carilla Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lav
ender Flowers, Wintergrecn, Anise, Cl 
Orange-posl, ffnaho-root, Casa way,Coriander, BuNr- 
dock.

PROSPECTUS
ON aud aller Meiiuay, aiay «.u, ioo*, x aSdenger 

iiuin^ will loave lJhiiuuoiphia for 
üultiiauie ai 4,30 (Express, Mondays excepted,) 

8.06 A. M., 12.00 M., 2.30 and 10.30 P. il.
Chester, at IVpikAaiil It.Is A> Ms, 1.30. 2.30, 4.30 

aud U P. M.
Wumm^ton, at 4.30 A. M. (Mondays exsepted,) 

8.06 A. M., 11.16 A. M., 1.30, 2.3d, 4.30, Ö, AU.30, 
aud U P. M.

New Castle, at 8.06 ▲. M., 4.30 P. M.
Dover, at 3.0o A. 31. ana 4.30 P. M. '
Muford, at 8.06 A. M.
Salisbury, at 8.06 A. M.

TRAINS ÏUK PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore st 8.46 A. M. and 0.40 A. M. 

(Express,) 1*10 6.26 and 7.26 P. M.
W liuiiugtoa at O.-i-O, ai^i 0.00 A. M.; 12.24,1,1,46, 

4.00, 4.33, 7.30, 0.10 aud 11.12 P. M.
Salisbury, at 1.00 P. M.
Millord at 3.36 P. M.
Dover at 8.30 A. M. and 3.56 P. M 
New Castle at 8.40 A. M. and 8.66 P. M.
Chester at 7.33 0|40 A. M., f, 2.89 4.40, 6.00 8.14 

0.40 aud 11.46 P

are at once the most 
-restorer ever disoov-

X>r. Hoofland’«

GERMAN BITTERS,
, >DM 'I

THE G1QRGET0WN UNION. FRKPARCD BV
DR. C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WILL SrPKOTUALLT AND MOST QSRTAINI.T

Cure all Diseases

-beds,

THB BEST AND CHRAPEST
S.—T.—1860—X. <tc.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER They are especially recommended to dergymeii, 
public speakers, and persons of literary habits anil 
sedentary life, who require free digestion, a relish 
for food, and ciear mental faculties.

Pelioate femaleB and weak persona are oertain to 
fiQd in these Bitters what they £ave so long looked

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to ohange of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation anlato hours
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatia and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They eure Dyspepsia and Constipation. .
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera, and Cholera Morbus
They cure Liver Complaint and nervous Headache.
They

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted na
ture’s great restorer.

ARISING FROM A
DISORDERED LIVER,Every Union manin the State of Delaware, 

should take it and aid the Union oauae te new »
STOMACH or

triumph and glory. KIDNEYS,
Thousands of our oltisens are suffering from Dys

pepsia and Liver Diseases, and to whom the fol
lowing questions apply—we guaranteo. *

THE UNION 101
will be pukished every Friday Mqrning, and will 

contain the latest news from all parts of the oeuntry 
up te the time of oxr going to press.

illoofland’s German Bitter's will cure them,and
DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER DISEASE.

Do yon rise with a coated tongue mornings, with 
bad taste in the mouth and poor appetite for break
fast? Do you feel when you first get up so weak 
ànd can, soarcely get about 7 Do you
have a diMinesa ia the oeàu St often a
dullness with headache occasionally? Are your 
bowels costive and irregular, and appetite change
able? Do you throw up wind from tho stomach, and 
do you swell up often ? Do you feel a fullness after 
eating, and sinking when the stomach is empty ?—• 
Do you have heartburn occasionally ? Do you feel 
low spirited, and look on the dark side of things ? 
Are you not unusually nervous at times ? Do you 
not become restless, and often lay until midnight 
before you can go to sleep ? and then at times, don't 
you feel dull and sleepy most of the time ? Is your 
skin dry and scaly ? also sallow ? In short, is not 
your lile a burthen, full of forebodings ? 
Hoollund’s German Sitters 

WILL CURE EVERY CASK OF
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease of the 

Kidneys, and Diseases arising from a Dis
ordered St .mach.
OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS 

Resulting from Disorders of the Digeative Org 
Constipa

tion, inward 
Piles, Fulness or 

Blood to the head,
Aoidity of the Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, disgust 
for Food, Fulness or weight in 

Stomach, sour Eructations, sink
ing or fluttering at the pit of the 

Stomach, swimming of the Head, hur
ried and difficult breathing, fluttering at the 

Heart, ohoking or suffocating sensations when in a 
lj ing posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs 

before the sight, fever and dull pain in the 
Head,' deficiency of perspiration, yel

lowness of the skin and eyes, pain 
in the side,baok,Qhest*limb8;Ac. 

sudden flushes of Heat, 
burning in the flesh, 

stant imaginings of 
evil, and great 

depression of 
; spirits.

, by the aid of this remedy, spare tb.ui-mtef©stfarmyr8,
LKAVK BALTIMORE.

L«ave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate 
atatmus at,7.26 P. At.

Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate éta
lons at 1*10 P. M. •

THE ST0BY.“Bace o? aupplize"—Uukb? Samuel'« p»ak- 

et-book. \
“Piclitts”—^ihm* ar« Kurplus chaps, who 

ara cent out ta borry tubacker, aud to see if 
the kuseed rebels have got enÿ pxss.

“An ArmUtiee”—giving the enema tu 
chance s tu get licked instead ov ou».

“MiliUra Sira ter gee”—fcrjutg to reduse a 

swamp by fetching the foyer out ov
it. ' * * ““

Each number of the Union willoontain a beautiful 
story, exoept iu a few instanoos where our stories 
will run through several numbers. These have all 
been seleoted with a. ^riew to interest, instruct, and 
to elevate morally the minds of the reader.

4

the best Bitters* in the world. ThoyTRAINS FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Chester at 8*48 A. M. 3.UU and 11.06 

P. M.
Wilmington at b }0, 9*26 A. M., 3*36 11.40 P. M. 
Freight tram, with Passenger Car attached, will 

lollo
Leave Wilmington for Perry ville and intermediate

places, at 7*4o P. M.
SUNDAYS ONLY.

At 7*30 P. M. ami 11.12 P. Al., irom Wilmington 
to Philadelphia. I

8*30 P. M., from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
WAIi STEARNS, Superintendent.

THE UNION MAN,
child will find everything interestingrun woman,

served up briefly for thftir delectation in eaoh 
ber.

The following startling and emphatic statements
office < • • -

Letter of Rev. E. F. Crane, Chaplain of the 107th 
New York Regiment.

n be no lasting health. Sooner or later 
«omethiDg mi st go wrong, and the great machinery 
of lue is dioorweied or 

Sarsuparilla has, 
tiou, of
has Lien vgregiously deceived by preparaStonsoi-it, 
partly because tho drug ulune has not all tu« vir
tue lual is cluimud lor it, but moru because rnuuy 
pi epaiutiv u&, pieteuding to be ccn^entraieu ex
tracts, oi it, uuu tain but little ol tho virtue ot Saisa- 
paully, or any thing elec.

During late yoais the publio have been misled by 
by large uuit-es, pretcnuing to give u quart of Ex
tract ot Sai tuj amla f 
have been triads upon the sioa, for the not omy 
contain tittle, il any, Sarsuparilla, but often ho 
ative properties wttatever. Hence, bitter anu pam- 
tUi Uisuppomtmcnt has followed liie

saparilla which flood the 
ket, until the mono itaeif is justly uespised, 
become synonymous with imposition and cneat.— 
.Still we call this compound Sursup&riila, and intend 
to supply such a remedy us shall rescue the name 
irom the load of obliquy which roots upon it. Aud 

think we have ground lor bentving it has 
tues which are irresistible by the oruinury run of 
the diseases it is intendeu to cure, in order to sc* 

their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle,

ho seen at
I thro

deserves much, the reputa- 
wmpliaLing these ends. But the World

"Lit© Hoaa Cavalry"—jmckwd me» vrho 
« ride tl 8 ho. aes tu drink when tha git thin. 

“Rekrut'n Ophwera”—individuals who are 
Cîutymb thermal deatriokà, on a iorfengftoj to

rekrute—thcmselfa.
"Armee Raahuna”—back pay, aud pre- 

•erved l
"Quartering on th« enema"—this phraze 

is defunkled, hskase it is «ontraree tu Hoyle.
"War Hoops”—>;at the.thing fur a hut da : 

the iujuns used to have them, 1
"Corte Marshall”—where tha tri tho misdo-

THE FABMER
Near Agquia Creek,

March 4th, 1863.
Owing to the great exposure and terrible decom

position after the battle of Antietam, I was utterly 
prostrated and very sick. My stomaoh would not 
retain medicine. An artiole called Plantation Bit
ters, prepared by Dr. Drake, of New York, was 
prescribed to give tne strength and an appétit# TTo 
my great surprise they gave
Two bottles almost allowed me to join my regiment. 
4***1 have since seen them usedrin many 
oases, and am free to say, for hospital, or private • 
purposes I know of nothing like them.

REV. E. E. CRANE; Chaplain.

will have a whole eolumn te himself each weok— 
readpractical and scientifie matter which he 

and apply with profit and satisfaction. Every 
disoovery in the agricultural worlds of Europe and 
America will be promptly noted. Contributions to 
this department will be thankfully received from 
our progressive fanners.

The New Book on the Cultivation of Flowers.
Ft the A'«tf York Time».

FLOWER? FOR THE PARLOR AND GAR
DEN. By Edward Sprague Rand, Jr. Ulus- 
trated by John Andrew aud A. C. Warren. 8vo. 
Boston : J. E. Tilton à Co. Prioe, $2.50 ; half 
calf, $0.50 ; full Turkey, $5.
Though allied to the-annual tribe by its beauti

ful execution, the interest of this book is perennial, 
and will enduro'aa long as admiration of the beau
ties of nature'« Works marks the existence of refined 
taste and elegant culture. It will interest all class
es engaged iu the raising of flowers, from the pos
sessors of the aristocratie green house and conser
vatory, to thosa whose share of the soil is confined 
to the eonteuts o* .the box before their window or 
the hanging basket that deeosaUs the only room. 
It is, indeed,
ed with floriculture that its kindly influenae may 
be shared 1)y Mi classes, however humble may be 
the scale on which it ia pursued, 
given seem arnffl 

ornamental charm

immediate relief.—■toliar. Afoot of tueso

MANY A U00D LAUGH
may be had eaoh week over our eoJuma of “ funny 
things,’’ droll and humorous—perhaps some wit 
will oreop in, too, occasionally. We shall keep this 
oolumn up to a good regular standard and give our 
readers each week a fair fund of the very best we 
have oa hand.

I lie
*y und 

National Ulsti’ucuuUs, 
nature and Luo

«Le nous teXLl-aCtS

moners out ov au ophistr; ®o that he’ll do to

Letter from the Rev. N. E. Gilds, St. Clairs- 
ville, Pa.:

Gentlemen : You were kind enough, on a former 
ocoasion to send me a half dozen bottles of Planta
tion Bitters for $3 50. My wife having derived so 
much benefit from the use of tin sc Bitters, I desire 
hereto eqntinue them, and you will please send us 
six bottles more for the money inclosed.

, very truly, yours,
N. E. GILDS, Pastor G er. Ref. Church.

THE LADY’S COLUMN
attractive feature and will be filled withwill be

just such* pleasantry and instruction as American 
ladies should desire—nothing inçlegant—nothing 
oommonplace, but all tending to edify and impi’eve 
whilst rendering a vast fund of amusements.

I'M No- of the greatest blessings eonneot-

Preservation of lRule» for the rPREPARED BY
HR. J. e. A Y Kit A CO.,
. \ LOWELL, MASS.

JPrice, $1 per Bottle;

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that 
it is entirely ur necessary for us to recount the evi
dence d its virtues, wherever it has beeu employed. 
As it has long been in constant use throughout ibis 
section, we need not do more than ussure the people 
its quality is kept up to. the bc;t it ever has been, 
and that it may be relied on to do for their relief all 
it has ever been found to do.

yet propouud
indorse none that has propounded 
neituer Sutuncr's, dor Whiting’s, nor any of the 
ricus Copperhead devices lor achieving “Peace” by 
surrendering the Republic into the power of its 
traitorous foes—but, exhorting the American Peo
ple to have laith in their Government, to reinforce 
t.'.eir armies and replenish their treasury, we be
lieve that, if they but do their duty, a benign Provi
dence will in duè time bring this tearful struggle to 
such a olose as will best sub.erve the true great
ness of our country and the permanent well-being 
of mankind. . r :

Wo fespectfully solicit the subscriptions and active 
exertions of our friends, and of ail whoso views and 
oonvictions accord substantially with ours. 

flew York, Sept. 10, 1803.

Health. The directions 
for all necessary instruction, and 

is imported to the volume by 
a profusion of fanciful illustrations on wood. They 
will compare without disadvantage, with apy re- 
cent homo or foreign specimens of the art, and give 

ir of elegante to the practical prosaio part of 
the work. The meohonioal execution of the vol
ume oould, indeed, scarcely be improved, and is 
highly creditubljkto the young house who may take 
•redit of producing a Vude JUecum that will be wel- 
eume to every house of refinement.

! IfWash yourself now aud then.
. Change your inner garments occasionally. 

Chew your meat ; eschew greasy gravies. 
Don’t chew your tobacco.
Drink as little ae yog choose.
Don’t eat much mure than your stomach 

will hold.
Avoid falling out abolit trifle«,
Fall out of windows as seldom as possible. 
If your constitution requires you to sleep 

during the sermon, see that the c.extqn has 
an aired nightcap for you and a hod of hot 

bricks to put to your feet.
Keep your mouth shut on dusty days. 
Never ejen tout mouth iu'fVonty weather, 

Close your mouth very tight when the 
wiiad blows from the east

If your business compels you to go out be 
fore breakfast, have some breakfast first.

If it ia wot under foot, house 
feet.

THE CHILDREN, TOO,Six Bottlés for $5
1 selected especially for them in 

addition to the other good things which they will 
eagerly seek for every Friday “when the paper 
comos,” and read with avidity and real gain.

will have a ctit *Soldiers’ Home, Superintendent’s Office, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 12th. 1863..a "..

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
many’preparations sold under the name 

of Bitters, put up in quuit bottles, compounded ot 
the eheuport whiskey or common rum, costing from 
2U to 4U cents per gallou, the tuste disguised by 
Anise or Coriander bced.

This class of Bitters bus cuused aud will continue 
to oause, as long as they can he sold huudieds to 
die the ueuth
system is kept contmuully 
Alcoholic sliinuiauts oi the

*o
/

Plantation Bitters to hanlrcilsI have given y
bie tul.tiers wb<> stop here, more or less dia- 

jus causes, und tho ellotst ia marvel*
» RELIGION AND MORALS "I

aided from v
will occupy a fair space in the columns ■of'“THE 
UNION” and particular attention will bo to the 
preparation of Sunday reading for

!.. and gratifying, 
a preparation

y* k
this is,' I lirai lily wish in 

pit al, and at hau l on evuiy battle 
U. D. ANDERSON, Supeiintendant.

DREAMTHOHP,
BY ALEXANDER SMITH. 

the Continental Monthly.
We have been very unexpectedly charmed with 

this volume. Inverted and fantastical as 
be in his Poems, Mr. Smith’s Essays are fresh, 
ural, racy, and genial.

They

every li
livid.m the drunkard. By then u&e the

:nco c-iTHE EDITORIAL MANAGEMENT 1er
»istAyer’s Cathartic Pills, lie may 5has been placed in the hands of a gentleman of well 

known experience and acknowledged ability. He 
will be assited by some of tho very best

TERMS.—DAILY TRIBUNE.
for liquor i.
the hurrois attendant upon- a 
death.

For those who desire und will bav 
publish the full

euted Klifl kept up-, and tho lesult is 
fa's life uuu

Single Copy,
Mail Subscribers, one year (311 issues,) $8.

SEMI-WEKELY TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one year (lOéiSsuea,)
Two oopies, one year,
Five copies, one year,
Tea Copies, one year,
An extra copy will be sent to any person who 

sends us a olub of twenty and 
The Semi-Weekmy Tribune is sent to Clergy-

3 cant». FOR THE CURE OF
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dys
entery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions und Skin Diseases, Liver 
Complaint, Dr«psy, Tetter, Tumors and Sait Rheum, 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, ns a Dinner Pill, and fur 
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive 
take them pleasantly, and they are the beat 

up*rient in the world for all the ourpeses of a fami
ly physio.

Price 26 cents per Box; Five Boxes for $1,000

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physioians, Statea- 
, and eminent personages, have tent their names 

to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these 
edieB, but our space here will not permit the inser
tion of them. The Agents below named furnish 
gratis our American Almanac in which they 
given ; with also full descriptions of the above 
plaints, and the treatment that should bo followed 
for their

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with 
other preparatiyns they make more profit on. De
mand.Ayer’s, and take no others. The siok want 
the best aid there is for them, and they should have 
A All 
ally.

Dr. W. A. Childs Surgeon of tho Tenth Vermint 
: “f whish every soldier hada but* 

T.iey a.o tno ihost efieo-
models in their way, and we wish 

contributors would study them as such Each Es
say is complete in itself;, every sentence full of in
terest ; there i 
astonish a blute audience.

liogiui , vr. u
' Plantation Bitte 

live, peiieot, and harm

u I: d
a Liquor Bit- 
pt. Out Ont

i, scholars, and Writers in18 must accomplished lawy<
the state who have earnestly espoused the Union

I ever u ed.”tels,
Dolde oj tlooj.und’» German 
3 quar.n of Good Dr and y or 
suit.

o16. straining for effect, no writing to 
show of unwonted

erudition ; but th't light uf a poet’s soul, the 
shine of a calm, loving heart 
brooding over alldhese gentle p^ges. Knowledge 
is indued within them, but it has ripened into wis
dom ; culture fia»m 
nier in its glow. Soft tinted jtaper.

Ui titre ali d mi 
Whttih'ty, .us»i 

u pibparatlou that wul lui 
excellence uny

♦ ia.
.$22 60./«

LOOK AT 0ÜR TERMS.streaming and
Liquor Bitters 

will

uumcr- Wili.add's Hotel, 
Washington, Xj. Ci, MJy 2.M, 1363. 

Gentlemen: Wo reqt.i.è aiiothei supp: 
Plantation i.liters, (be popularity ui »u 

a With the g 
Leepc

de., Ac., Ac., Ac.,

i In: ket, anaWe shall furnish this beautiful aud excellent pa
per to the people at a very low pri«e. It is not the 
intention or detâi e of the proprietors to make money 

' out of the project, but to aid and strengthen tho 
Union cause in this State.

all the
jbitter» in connection with a good article of Liquor, 
at a much IobB price than these interior preparation.

Uct. 1 of DoUJ andmen for $2 2b. atured into wine with the
/Vice, $1.60.

your poor 'ri y- u; 
u d..l.jWEEKLY TRIBUNE, 

year (62 issues( 
year, 

year, *

One Copy,
Throe Copies,
Five Copies,
Ten Copies,
Any larger number, addretacd to name» of aub- 

atuibera, $1.50 each* An extra copy will be sent to 
every club of ten.

Twenty Copias, to 
any larger number at same pnoe. An extra copy 
will bo sent to olubs of twenty. Any person who 
sends
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE gratis.

a olub of. fifty and 
ever THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be sent without 
oh&rge.

Thh Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen for 
$1 25.

Tie Post offices where full Clubs cannot be form- 
Weekly Tri-

$2. at you.Bcirars of the ice of summy and the 
of winter.

Do not swaliiw too many teUgrxmj.
Keep out of the streets when gohj' is fall

ing*
If the silver o? advancing years is on your 

head, don't change it for paper.
Don't let your circulation slacken, espe

cially if you are a newspaper man.
Uae tooth powder instead of gunpowder.
Neither sleep in hot rooms nor eat mush

rooms.
Live on six niekel cent* a day, but don't 

earn them as some wretched ipeculaters 
deing now.

Partake sparingly of wild fowl—particu
larly of “canards” that come from the army.

If you tionnot account for the batik îû the 

cocoanut, do not^hesitate to make free use of

•6. ART RECREATIONS.
A NEW AND ELEGANT EDITION of this 

most valuable bo»k ready to-day~pri.nted on tint
ed paper, and richly bound for a Gift or Parlor 
Book. It is a complete Guide to Drawing and 
Painting of all kinds. The beautiful Waxwork, 

fashionable with all ladies of taste, is taught 
in this volume, so that any person can learn 
pletely und thoroughly a» with the most experienced 
teachers ; and many other of the Elegant Arts, that 
it is generally supposed but a gifted few

hero taught s* simply that any lady of 
to learn. Price, $2 ; fully and 
tinted paper, Half Calf, $3.61) ; 

Turkey, $6. J. E. Tilton à Ôô., Publishers, Boston.

NEW DRAWING CARDS. 
Copies Irom Nature for Young Ar

tists.
A beautiful series of pfoturesque Sketches for the 

Pencil. The*e have been long needed, and tefcch- 
a*J pupils will gladly welcome their appear- 

Price, 50 cents.

snows
I 'M BVJxEû, CHADWICK, i. CU. 

Ac.,
Hoofland’s German Bitters

Will give jou a good appetite.
Will give you strong healthy nerves.

u energetic feelings. 
W ul positive.y 

, Billioua lever, Ac.

i I 69 «■: I TEEMS OF SUBSCEIPTI0N. I^c.

Will give you brisk 
Will enable you to Sieep well, 

Yellow F

One copy, one year, (payment invariably
addre»», one year, $26, and $1 50in advunoe,

One copy payment at the close of the year, 
For a club of ten copies to 
Twenty cop 
» advance

Be ire that every bottle beurs the iuc-Miuüe o» 
a steel-plate lube), with our privutt

prove!2 00 signature 
stump over th'« cork.13 00MOIMl. Those suffering from broken down and delicate 

whatever cause, either
& cluq of twenty aud over shall receive

address, payment i Constitution»-, Ir 
or Female, will find i 
BITTE ltd, 
usual health. Buch has been the

HOOFLAND’« uERMAa 
remedy that will restore them to their 

thousands
of instances, and but a fair trial is required to prove 
tho assertion.

to ilP. II. DRAKE, A CO.,

202 BROADWAY, N. Y.
To any peraua who sends 25 00above,

taste may be 
richly illustrated The above rates will be carried oufc for larger 

will send a copy of the 
year to the getter up of a olub

0 Remrdica for sale by Druggists gener- 
April 1, ’04. - J i.olubs, and in addition 

paper gratis for 
of fifty

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, 
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, and country dealers.

Sept. 11, 1863. yFor the Fruit, Flower and Kitchen Garden.
THE

ed either for The Semi-Weekly 
bunk, subscribers to the two editions (fen unite at 
Club prices, should the total number of subscribers 
oomo within

Address,

REMEMBER,
THAT THESE BITTERS ARE NOT ALCOHOL

IC, AND NOT INTENDED AS A 
BEVERAGE.

1864.1S64. TERMS OF ADVERTISING.GAKDENER’S MONTHLY,are I ,PIIËLA9I’«

IMPROVED BILLIARD TABLES,
l ale

One Square, (10 lines or lesB) one insertion, $0 40 
One Square twice inserted or two squares

THE TRIBUNE, 
Tribune Buildings, New York.

W. G. P. BRINCKLOE, Publisher,
Office; 23 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

$1 5U A YEAR.
The Proprietors have thousands of Letters from 

the most eminent CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, 
PHYSICIANS, and CITIZENS, testifying of their 
.... personal knowledge, to the benefioial efleots 
and medical virtues ol tfiese Bitters.
From Dev. J. JSicwton Drown, D. D., Editor of the 

Encyclopedia of Deligiou» Knoioltdye. 
Althougu not disposed to favor ir recommend 

Patent Medicines in general, through distrust of 
their ingredients and efiects. I yet know of no suf
ficient reasons why a man may not testify to the 
benefits he believes himself to have received from 
any simple preparation, in the hope that he may 
thus contribute to the beuefit *f Others.

1 do this the mure readily m regard to Hoofland’a 
Gemun Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson of 
this city, because 1 was prejudiced against them lor
many years, under the impression that they ___
chielly an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to my 
friend Robert bhoemaker, Esq., tor the removal of 
this prejudice by proper tests, and lor encourage
ment to try them, when suttering from great and 
long continued debility. The uae of three bottles 
of these Bitters, at the beginning of the present year 
was followed by evident reliet, and KStoration to a 
degree of bodily and mental vigor which I had not 
felt for six months before, and had almost despairod 

•of regaining. I therefore thank God and my friend 
for direeting me to the use of them.

Phil'a, June 23, '81. J. NEWTON BROWN.

DISEASES OF KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
IN YOUNG OR AGED, MALE OR FEMALE.

Are speedily removed, and the patient restored 
to health. DELICATE CHILDREN, those suffer
ing from Marasmus, wustmg away with scarcely 
any flesh on their .bones, are cured m a very short 
time; one bottle in such cases, will have a most 
surprising effect. PARENTS having suffering 
children as above, and wishing to raise them, will 
never regret the day they commenced with these 
Bitters. LITERARY MEN, STUDENTS, and those 
“-iking hard with their brains, should always keep 
a bottle of Hoofiand’a Bitters near them, as they 
find much benefit from its use, to both mind and 
body, invigorating and not depressing. It is not a 
Liquor Stimulant, and leaves no prostration.

<i ;uTERMS:

U. S. Internal Revenue. Editod by THOMAS MEEHAN.
THE MONTHLY CONTENTS ARE:

Hints—Flower Garden and Pleasure Ground; 
Fruit Garden; Vegetable Garden; Window Gar
dening.

Cqmmunications—Embracing tbe views of the 
Horticulture. Arboriculture, and Ru-

month, 
six months, 
one year,

2 50Two Squares,REMARKABLE BOOK —JUST ISSUED 
by UAKIiETON, Publisher, New Yerk.

HUSBAND AND WIFE;

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.A J13 00 
25 00

V
HESE Billiard Tables have received the un
qualified approval of tho best players und most 

competent judg.s, who have uniuersaily pronounced 
them unequalled for general excellence anil dura
bility.

Seven distinct patents for improvements in Bil- 
by the United 

have lately obtained a

Annual Taxes for 1864. Tit

INever eat your own words, un less The attention of tax-payers is hereby called to 
the provisions of the United States Excise Law re
lative to the assessment *f annual taxes.

By the sixth section of the act of July 1, 1862, it 
is made the duty of all persons, partnerships, firms, 
associations, or corporations, made liable to any 
nual duty, license, or tax, on or before thefir»t Mon
day of May in eaoh year, to inakv a list or return to 
the Assistant Assessor if the District where located 
of the amount of annual inoorne, the articles or ob
jects charged with a special tnS, aud the bus.- 

occupation liable to pay any license. *
Ev • :j person who shali fail to make such r.9tura 

by the day specified will be liable to bu assessed by 
the Assessor according to the boat information 
which he
is required tu add fifty per centum to 
of the items of such list.

Every person who th.ill deliver to an Assessor 
any false ur fraudulent list or stutemuut, with in
tent to evade the valuation or enumeration requir
ed by law, is Subject to a line of five hundred dol
lars ; and ia such oaae the lilt will ku made out i>y 
the Assussor or Absistuut Assessor, aud from the 
valuation and enumeration so made there cun be no 
appeal.

Pujment of the annual tuxes, e&u«tpt -those for 
licenses, Will not be Uutnanded until tbe thirtieth 
day of June.

The appropriate blanks
ecosdury inclination, will be furnished by 
Allred tihort* JSittoid; Caleb L. Mortm,

Larger advertisements filling one-fourth, one-half, 
a whole oolumn will be taken atOr,you are

madly desirous of giving an additional flavor 
to the cup of bitterness.

Should your thermometer indicate 

treme degree of cold or heat, immerse it in 
cold or hot water until it

three-fourths 
lower rates, and must be made the subject of special

The Science of Human Development through In
herited Tendencies. One handsome cloth-bound 
volume. Prioe $1 26.

***An attempt $o collect, condense, and put into 
popular form some of the great truths contained in 
the recently published works, intended exclusive y 
tor the medical profession or fur the natural phi
losopher.

best writers
ral Affairs.

Editorial—Giving the Editor's views on the 
important Horticultural improvements.

■Scraps adtl Queries—New Fruits—Vow Plants— 
Domestic and Foreign Intelligence—Foreign ‘Cer- 

poudunoe—Horticultural Noti««s.
With euwh Department handsomely illustrated. 
These general matures will bo retained, and the 

publisher pledges himaeti that no labor or expense 
shall be spuied to teuuer tne ouuceeuing issues oi tfie 
Magazine every way u Or thy of tbe favor with whiou 
his previous iff arts havu been amply rewarded. 

bi^sD FOR A SPECIMEN.

arrangement.
Remember this paper has the largest circulation 

of any journal in the State of Delaware.

ADDRES9,

Hard Tables have been granted to 
States Patent Otfice and 
patent from the French government for our im
provements in billiard cushions. %

We employ, in the construction of our tables, a 
variety ul machines specialiy made for the purpose, • 

enabled to insure a scientific 
bil

an ex-

Varrives at a propar
sense of im duty.

If vuu mo subject to swelling, wear kid 
gloves next to y„ur akiu.

\THE UNION,” 

Georgetown, Del.
,1by YYhich means we

and mechanical accuracy hitherto unknown i 
Hard manufacture.

Having a long experience and thorough knowl
edge of all the appliances of billiards, and constant
ly on hand a large stock of the best and most 
thoroughly seasoned materials, we are prepared to 
furnish everything required in the billiard line with 
unprecedented dispatch.

The eminent Frenoh billiard player, M. Berger 
has published the following opinion :

«New York, August 2d, 1861. 
of leaving the United States, I 

happy to declare to all amateurs of billiards that, 
after a tour of eleven months through thé principle 
cities, I have been enabled to judge in a satislaotory 
manner of the superiority of tho Billiard Tables 
manufactured by Phelan & Colîënder. The system 
of manufacture is so superior, that I am happy to 
introduce their style of oushion into France. They 
have united to their manufacture of American 
Hard Tables Chat of the French Tubles, of rema. 
ble excellence and beauty. For these reasons I 
happy to make this declaration.

“BERGER, CLAUDIUS, 
Professor of Billiards, Paris.“

prices du

Sept. 11, '63.

JDedicated to the Mothers and Duughters of the 
Human Family, to whom is entrusted the continu 

ol the I ace, and who desire that it should 
most worthily.

A O.NLjkR* OTuRY, HUT MOST POSITIVE
LY Tit 4L.—ox CU,I&dt 
the wood», tuu.-d ; 
birds. lie placed the 
he hung opou tho j

the mother would take Lwuir care than he of 
her brood.
the following So»day. he iV*ud to his 
prise that tho birds had uJi disappeared, aud 
in the bottom of tbo 
large black tnake,

oo. get oat of the hoi . through which h© had 
entered- indignaut at the uuiAcuv of tho 
fellow, and burning with revenge, he carried 
nis snakeahip to a buruiug limekiln aud 

placed him upon a heated rock, when to hie 

surprise the snake burst open, aud the five 
joung birds flew out, but wert so scorohed 
by ths fire that heeould not save them. The 

name of the gentleman ia Mr. Ch.vrles House.
— Cape Oirarde-M Aryui.

ASEÇDOTE or MeOiZLtAKe—Col. Metcalfe, 
of Kentucky, made a radical Union speech 

at a public meeting a few d&ys since, at 
which he relaiud an anecdote of Qen. MoClel- 
ian, showing how hr regarded the rebel lea
ders. Ke said -, ■.

“I S$ uaj eyes opened on that young Napo
leon in the spring of ifcbL. i went to see 
Qen. McCUllan, andin the coure of the con 
vorsation I said that Jen. Uavis was a sceau* 
drei and répudiât«». H» (McClellan) 
straightened himself up quiokly, and said;
"I do assure ye», sir, that you are mistaken
Jeff. Davis is a perfect gentleman, and will! 

not do .-.ny thing unbecoming to a g%atl*ma».’ i —
"Well, if a traitor, conspirator, thief/ répudia- ! 
tor, and civil devil v,-ho-i* instigating alii
this murder is his bevu ideal of a -perfe.t t V «neu* hub;.'.
r«. tl.n,. » T h-aiu.. .. * i„ „ a.1e i Worth 76 o«ate per bottle, whieh Igeuttemta/' I hope cur country muff never ) w ,'r
b« cumd with hji »tindara cf f&rality 
hb? hsfid of .hSakß •

I e FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! i V
o t tin ; and in such ae the AdM/ssoi-

Philadelphia/ May 30, 1863.
M. C. Sadler Esq., Agent for Lillie’» Safe»:

Dear biR : During the night of May 19, 1863, 
our Grocery and Provision btore, at North becond 
and Willow streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock 
A. M.y and as the store was a two-story wood 
building it burnt rapidly, and before tfie fire- 
engines oould act upon tfie fire, our whole stock of 
goods, including much combustible material, and 
amounting to over $2,000 was wholly de
stroyed. We had one of your No. 11 Chilled Iron 

part of the fire, and 
it came out* of the fire not in the least injured, ex
cept the melting oft of the name, plate aud paint. 
Tne contents inside were not affected in the least, 
and we consider the Safe just as good a protection 
against fire now as helore, and shall 
with increased confidence.

Yours truly,

-•pince, walking iu 

a anal ul young mocking 
ct iu a cage, which 

aim* tree, thinking that

Jun. 29, 1864. Itu« amount
Heimatreettl inimitable Hair Heatora- 

tive—Not a Dye.
But restores ri’ay hair to its original color, by sup
plying the capllary tubes with natural sustenance^ 
impaired by a|* or disease. All instantaneous dyes 

composed of lunar caustic; destroying the vital
ity and beauty of the hair, and afford of themselves 
no dressing. Heimstreet’a Inimitable Coloring not 
pnly *rusl.oic*4#i£-to its natural color by an easy 
urocess, but gire* the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY, 
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, eradi
cates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasantness 
to the head. It'hfs stood the test of time, being 
the originil llair» Coloring, and is constantly in
creasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen and 
ladies, lt it told by all respectable dealers, or ““ 
be procured iy them of the commercial agents, D. 
S. BARNES <fc CO., 2U2 Broadway, N. Y. Two 
sizes, 50 cents and $1.

A jiret via»» Fanner»’ Magazine for Fennaytvum

The Pennsylvuniu 1804.1864.

FARMER AND GARDENER
DEVOTED TO

Agriculture, Burliculture, and Rural Afiaira,
EDITED AND FUUL1&UXD it Y 

WM. b. YOUNG & CO.,
62 North bixth Street. Philadelphia.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

\ ^siting his young family upon 
» 1» sm..

“On the

/lcage was coiled up a 
that ho couldso kproac TERMS : ,,which to make rvturu,

and all 
Messrs.
Milton; J. D. Rodney," Georgetown ; or Henry F. 
Rodney, Lewes; Assistant Assessors tor 
County, to whom the returns should be deliyere-i at 

or betöre the first Mon- 
JOHN P. MoLEAR,

U. S. Assessor/ Dlstriot of DeL

Thu 6th Volume oommeuoes with January number.
Having obtaiued tbe services of eminent and prao- 

tioal Agriculturists, Hurtioulturnts, block Breeders 
und Lec-Keepers, we confidently «fier tfie Current 
Volume

it hereulter

v;the bust ever issued, tor original
ity, practical thought and reliable inlormatiou. 

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN.

McMANUS A CROFT, 
Late 429 North SECOND btreet.their respective offices on

day of May.
Parties ordeiftrig from us will find 

low as good work can possibly be made for. 
sell first-class articles at a fair price, and will not 
make an inferior artiole at any price.

Orders by mail carefully and promptly executed. 
Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lists Sent by mail. 
“The Billiard Cue,” a journal published in

1/1
Jan. 29, 4. Attention to the above certificate is particularly 

requested, as it is the first trial of LlLLiE'b 
SAFEb m an aooidental fire in Philadelplnu.

I would say to all parties who want a Fire and 
Burglar-proof bale that LILLIE’b WROUGHT 
AND CHILLED IRON SAFES 
cheapest and tfie only real Fire and Burglar-Proof 
buies
Fire-proof, I would say that LlLLiE’b WRUOUHT 
IRON bAi E is fully equal iu all respects to any of 
the most approved makers, und is sold at fully 
third less price.

I also

WeWilmington, Feb. 23, 1864.
1>. C. TüNNKWILL,

WITH

A. H. FRANCISCOS,
613 MAR-KT ST. * 610 COMMERCE ST., 

PHILADELPHIA.
Manulkctur« and Wholo.al. Dealer in

Cotton Bnttinp, Waddinfj, Wleking,
TIE YARNS, ÔABPÈT CHAIN, 

COTTON YARNS,
BUCKETS, BROOMS, BRUSHES, BASKETS, 

CHURNS, LOOKINQ-ÖLASSES, ROPES, 
And all kind. oPÇEDAR and WUJLOW WARF, 

PL Y BETS, Ac., Ac.

m----------- , T1863. LYON’S KATHAIRON.

17T6. HKathairon is from the Greek word “Kathro,” or 
“Kathairo,” signifying to dense, rejuvenate, and 
rest*re. This aihole is what its name signifies.— 
Fur preserving, restoring and beautifying and re
storing the HUMAN HAIR it is the most remark
able preparation in the world. It ia again owned 
and put up by the original proprietor, and is now 
made with the same oare, skill, and attention which 
gave it a sale of over

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradioates scurf and Handruff.
It keeps the head oool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft, and glossy.
It prevents the hair from fallidg off and turning 

gray.
It restores hair on bald beads.
Any lady or gentleman or lady who values a 

beautiful head of hair should use LION'S KA CH A- 
RIGN, It is known and used throughout the oiv- 
lliied world.

ATTENTION* SOLDIERS!FLAGS! much tfie the
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS, we call 

triends in the
interest of billiards, and containing details ot all 
novelties, a copious rocord of billiard news, and 
erything of interest to amateurs of billiards, sent 
free on application.

PHELAN A COLLENDF.R,
63, 65, 67 ami 66 Cru.üy bt., N. Y., 

And 724 A 726 MuntKumcry bt., bun Francisco, Cal. 
Sj,,t. U, I! 63.

made ; and to those who want simply a atteuti-n of ail having relations 
army to the fact that “Huoflund's Gerinuu Bitters'’ 
will
posurea and privations incidont to camp-life. In 
tbe lists, published almost daily in the newspapers, 

the arrival ol the sick, it will be noticed that a 
suflerlug from debility, 

be readily cured by 
hesitation

BILK FLAGS!!

nine-tenths of the diseases induced by IBUNTINC FLAGS!!!
\

BIRGEES .million bottles per year. receiving daily in exchange for Lillie’s 
Wrought and Lhiilwd iron bates oilier Sates, and 
keep constantly 
HERRING'S, 1 
makers, many of thorn almost 
at, and even below, auction prices.

All parties interested 
to examine tho bates above aescribed at

M. G. SADLER, Agent,
No. 21 South SEVENTH Street.

I
very large proportion

of that kindPEN ANTS. hand a general assortment of 
EVANS A WATSONS, and other 

, wfiioh I offer

every
iioofiand’s German Bitters. Wo have 
in stating that if those Bitters were ticely used u- 
mong
ed that utherwi

»
PICK-AXESUNION JACKS. soldiers, hundreds oi lives might be

would be lost. ThO proprietors 
daily receiving thankful letters from sufferers 

d hospitals, who have Luun restored 
of these Bilters, sent to them

particularly requested 
my depot*

SHINGLING HATCHETS, \STREAMERS.
in the army 
to health by tho 
by thoir friends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! See that the 
signature of “C. M. Jackson” is on tho wrapper of 
each Bottle. Prioe por bottle, 75 cents, or halt doz. 
for $4,0U. * -

Should your nearest druggist not have the i rfcicle 
be ppt off by any ot the intoxicating prepa

rations that may be ottered in its place, but send to 
us, we will forward, securely packed, by express. 

Principal office and manufactory, No. 631 Aroh 
JONES A EVANS,

SCHOOL BOOKS, BROAD HATCHETS, AXES,
G 1B

PUBLISHED BY
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

25 South SIXTM-Strut, above CheetnuL 
MRS. TU THILL'S MY LIZTJLR GEOGRAPHY. 
QERTTATirS PHILOSOPHY AND LOGIC. 
WILLEMENrS CATECHISM OF FAMILIAR 

THINGS.
ÆSOP’S FABLES IN FRENCH.
SERON’S NEW MODERN FRENCH READER. 
FOWLER’S DRAMATIC AND ORATORICAL 

EXPRESSION.
RUSSELL'S SERIES OF SCHOOL HISTO

RIES, with Questions for the Examination of Stu
dents, Illustrations, A*-; &«.

NAIL HAMMERS,

SHOE HAMMERS 

RIVETING HAMMERS, and 

ENGINEER HAMMERS, 

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALB BY

C. llAHHOMD sSc. HOX, 

5C8 OOMMfiRCE Street, 9hil

table dealers. 
CO., New York.

Soid by all reapee 
DEMAS S. BARNES A i i PSYCHOMANCY."

HOW either sex may fascinate and gain the love, 
oonfideiiee, affections, and good will of any 

pars <n they choose, instantly. This simple mental 
acquirement all can possess, securing certain success 
in lore, marriage, Ac.

Free by mail for 26 cents, together with a Guide 
to the Unmarried of both Sexes.—an extraordinary 
book of greut interest. Third edition. Over 10U,UUM 
copies already sold. AdcUess

T. WILLIAM A CO., Publishes, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

E V A MU.iŸaK’^ kukn® Siu?RS iI

For Sale.
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, sitaate on

NO. 418 ARCH STREET, Pnii.ADm.nla.
do

PERFUMERY.

JUST reoeivid, a fresh supply of Perfumery, 
amtng whish are Lubin’e double extracts, 

selling at 25
c-inttu Also a fine lot of cigars., and HoffteUeris 

I Sui. m1i Bitten, for dyepepai* and general debdi.-y. 
March M 1864 TÄOMA8 B. 31PPLB

navigation, having a good landing, aud 
60U0 cords of wood growing thereon, with excellent 
Fisheries attoobed, can be had by applying »a the 
-ubscriber at th!. place.

I will sell the farm, o 
reserving the land.

Jan 1,13W.

Street, Philadelphia.
Successor to C. M. Jackson à Co., Proprietors. 
pdt' For sale by dffuggists and dealers, in every 

tow» in the United StMea [15-67 ]
els* dispose of the timber,

C. S. LAYTON,
Owngetown, DeL }Sept. 11, '63.

c
y
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